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B. F. SCHWJCIER,
xaire aib rxeFBiaTea.

Tai . Drummer, or Commercial
travelers, held a National convention
in Baltirsora last w.ek.

lit Sultan of Turkey ia having
a irr:&f built tsat ia to be proof
ajiia. bailfcU aad banj grenade.

Governor Bete, of Tennesiee, b
fey, ba been piven a chair

ad of "twDtv four polished iteert'
korns."

Is France, it ia mo uncommon oc--
nrram-- to Dave i;escbes delivered

at tLa grave f jiaople, that are to be
buned.

CeMarzaT lot holdtra in cities are
raniziu for the purpoe of g

the dead from being tak-
en out of their grave.

Cajudt i the boss, of the Dtmo--c

aiic administration, and why not!
If he could direct the boj, may he
not direct the Governor. Hold your
peace and .

TsEita was another pnic among
ii speculators, lant Friday, the price

of the oil declined to such an exteat
thkt a great deal of money was lost,
fcy one se of dealers.

A PLLi'iU'Bu named Hildseth,
the other day sued a widow named
CVaill, for breach of promise, and
$10.(A)0 dawajro, with which to com-
fort Lis wounded heart.

The other day Mrs. James Waltea-baag- h,

of Mew Cuntle, Lawrence ooub-t-

gat OTer toe color Itue. and her mar-

riage vow bj eloping with a negro
Bamrj Daniel L'jhtritT.

Os the 12ta iust , down at Lancas-
ter, X v , aywung man named Casv,
went to the resuieuce of a ilr. East,
to marry a Hiss East. A. big broth-
er of the firl attacked the intended
jrooin with ench violence that he
(lie 1 from the fSeeta of the beating
tlrnt he received.

A short communication to the edi-

tor of the Sentinel and Republican asks;
"What hail be done with a black-
mailer." Acswer. The quickest
tiling to do, wheu he calls on yon, is.
to cran the door and order Lim to
leave, and if b standi upoa his go-
ing, kick or club him out

Lutheran people, a fewyeara ajro,
were a good deal disturbed over the
fact that a number of their city
pr?.-her- s took to wearing the gown,
dining tne time of rligiuus service.
Now it is said, that the lore for the
rown. has invaded the ranks of tbe

l'resbyteri-i- clergy, and that jfr
I'hiiadelphia Presbyterian preachers,
hxve adopted the gown.

A bachelor, who became disconr-ags-d

ou the question of matrinaory,
wh-- n Le heard Hen.-te- l deliver his
lecture o ''Wives of Some Famone
Men," s ivs that the lecture must
have been of great comfort to the
i;ir!s. f'r says he, it wa a niee way
of telling womankind that they can
almost do with a man as they please.
Tkey can woo him into wedlock, and
they can drive him oat of wedlock,
jtut as ti.ey please.

Is York State when the State
Beard of Canvasheis examined the
lata election returns, they found,
"for Governor Jam's A. Ga.'field and
Charles J. Gaiieau each had a vote
in Delaware. "No Conklingism" got
a yjte in Orange and so did Benja-
min F. Batisr. Roscoe Coukling
had one in Oawego, as had Jay Gould
and C. A. Arthur received one in Ot-

sego. Suffolk county returns one
vote for Stephen B. French, one for
Gould, one for Conkling Folger and
one for Arthur. Wyoming also re-

turns one for Conkling. A number
of votes are given for Proxy French
for Lieutenant Governor, while
French Carpenter comes in for quite
a number. John Wilkes Booth re-
ceived one vote in Delaware county
and James G. Blaine was remember-
ed for the same place an elector of
ef the Eame countv."

Lat Thersday the following was
.eut by despatch from Blading Pa.
Alfred G. Maebmer, aged 21 years,
son of Jonas Machmer, a farmer re-

siding mar Moelem Spring, 14 miles
from this city committed suicide to
uiy by shooting himself. lie left a
lotier in which he bids good-b- y to
to his parent, sisters, and friends,
and says that he was driven to the
deed by a fatae report about himself
and a young lady of the neighbor-
hood. He says that the report gave
him so much trouble that bright an-

gels took pity on bim. and when he
retired to bed at night tney sat on
his bed au 1 s lid ; "Come up to
Heaven." lie mcaiioaed the names
of the young men who should dig
his yrave and the young ladies who
s'aould ding at the house, at the
church, and at the grave, "Safe in
tie alias f Jef.ua," and otLer
hymns that he named, as he
wanted a "nice funeral." He closed
by writing ; "Now, I will go and
shoot myself right away. Our Fa-

ther Who art in Heaven."

"When, they close a church, in Mif
fiintown. it amounts only to a great
deal of talk against each other around
abant the 6treets, in the state of
Mass., it means more than a "jawing
crare." as mar be learned from a

despatch from that place under date
of tbe 11th int. as follows : The
trouble between the pastor and peo
pie of the Colored Methodi6t Church
nearly resulted in a row yesterday.
Last wffek it was decided by the
iTonrt. that Rev. Mr. Ackworth, who
was seat here by the New England
Conference, was entitled to the pul

t but a trustee bv the name of
Freeman determined that Ackworth
should not officiate, and on Sunday
he locked aa 1 barred the door of the
church. The Freeman rarty was final

! worsted, but before Ackworth gain
ed rossession a livelr row occurred.
in which revolvers were drawn, and
in which Mr. Ackworth was knocked
down. He held services in the even
iriir and was undisturbed. The sub- -

iect of his sermon was "Victory
Both parties have applied for war
rants, bnt Judue Pease declinee to
interfere. He eaye Ackworth has a
right to the pulpit, and that if the
people do not like him they are sot
obliged to attend the services, but
that theycannet loek the door

af.v.t him.

SHORT LOCALS.

Take the bridal path.
The iastitute was a suceees.
A white Cbriatmaa ia predicted.
Don't walk on the railroad track.
Penaall aa joat tea good fer Hollidey

(ilia.
The river waa closed by iee last

week.
No paper next week ; Christaaas

you know.
A merry Christmas, we hove, is ia

store.for you.
It rained and snowed by turas

last Wednesday.
Buy Holiday food at F. L. GraybiU'a

store in HcAJist.rville.
A number of people skated on the

river last Sunday.
Buy a Christina gift, for your wife, or

weet-bear- i, at Bspenshade'a store.
W. U. Mills, will lecture, at Thomp-

son town, on tlid evemng of Decem-
ber 22 and 23.

A festival will be held in the 1LE
Church, at Spruce Hid, on the 26th
and 27th of this Month.

TV. Ik Beashor and son of Walker
township bought 200 sheep La Hun-
tingdon Co. last week.

Iaac McAhster and a few friends
from jicjuistervuie brought a sice
deer buck out of Licking Creek
Vailey last Saturday.

Scoundrels, some nights ago did
their best to rob the iaie of the Port
lloyal baak, but the sale wasa proof
against their efforts.

There will be an entertainment
given at the S. O. School, at McAlia--
Urriile on Saturday evening Decem-
ber 22. The public are invited.

On Friday lat, two miners named
Shepperd and Levi were found dead
at tne Juniata Saad Mines, in Mitllia
Co., buried under 10 tons of sand.

An old doctor of Altoona, .named
C Fager, was 6truck by the cars, a
few days age, and so badly hurt that
he did m 2 hours after the accident.

The average dailv attendanee up
on the sessions of the Institute, of
last week, waa larger than the aver
age daily attendance of the Institute
ot 1881.

Captain Lewis Degan, administra
tor cf the estate of H. H. Brubaker,
gold the Brubaker farm to Isaac
Shellenberger of Favette for the sum
of $(i,0i)i).

The French cannot keep quiet ov-

er the manifestation of the English
policy in Egypt There in a cloud
over the question between the two
nations bigger than a man's hand.

On Monday, Asher Baty had the
right finger of hie right hand so bad-
ly crushed by the piston rod of Sny
der's engine, that amputation became
necessary. Dr. Sando amputated the
finger at the 2nd joint

Heck's boot and shoe store on
Bridge Street will be open every
day during this week from 7 o'clock
A. M. unlit 'J o'cock at night, giving
every person an opportunity to ex-

amine hie holiday goods.
An editor in Johnstown has been

sued by a private citizen for defam
ing him in the newspaper. The edi
tor that publishes untruthful defam-
atory articles against his neighbor
should be held to a strict responsi
bility.

llev. Robert Wharton, and wife-So- n

and daughter in-la- of Captain
Wharton, visited tbe Captain and
family last week, previous to their
departure for Europe. They sailed
from New York, for the old world on
Saturday.

Our friends who are indebted for
two or more years' subscription to
the Senlinel and Republican are earn-
estly requested to make payment
wituout delay. We have names on
on our mailing list, who owe us for 6
eight and some over ten ears."

A mail pouch, intended for the
Post Oihce in this place, fell off the
mail train east-war- d bound, last
Thursday afternoon in the narrows,
between this town and Lewistown.
The pouch was delivered in the Post
Ollice about 7 o'clock on Thursday
evening.

Thomas Ceder, who had a leg
broken, by a fall on an icy path,
some days ago, was doing so poorly
under the affliction that it waa deem
ed best to amputate the leg, which
was dene, by Doctors, Crawford,
Banks and Sando, last Thursday af
ternoon.

The Pennsylvania Board of Agri-
culture has received reports, and
makes the following estimate of the
crop of 1882: Wheat 22,425,000
bushels ; corn 39,875,000 bushels;
oats 34.030,000 bushels ; rye, 5.805,
000 bushels : potatoes 13,760,000
tobacco, 28,750,000 pounds.

About nine o'clock last Thursday
evening Mr. Parks Lermine and his
two aisters, Flora and Alice, were
killed on the Pennsylvania Railway
at Tipton Station. They were re
turning borne from prayer meeting,
walking on the track, and stepped to
one Bide to avoid a paaing train, and
in doinir so were run down by an en
gine on the other tract. I hey were
all young and unmarried.

TO WTVES.
Wives if you are desirioos of mak

ing your husbands happy by giving
them an appropriate present on
Christmas. What would give him
more satisfaction more genuine
pleasure, than to receive at your
hands a pair ol comlortaoie suppers?
You aau secure them at Heck'e boot
and shoe store. The slippere here
combine the two desirable qualities.
comfort and beauty. Surprise and
Dlease vour husband by having for
him, on Christmas morning, a pair of
Heck's superb slippers.

Report of the Cocolamus school,
Favette twp., for the second month.
ending Dec. 14 : No. of days school
duni)2 the month, 18. Whole num
ber in attendance during month, 66
average attendance, 48; percentage of
attendance, bb. 1 be tollowmg were
in attendance every day during the
month; George Hinkle, John Ehren
xeller, Henry Keller, Wm. Eminhizer;
Sarah Earsteter, Annie Liester, Kate
Keller, and Ida Hopple. The folio'
in" missed one day during month
Minnie Liester, Hannah Ehrenieller,
Rebecca Khrenzeller, Susie Keller,
Carrie Arnold, Clara Haines, Barbara
Winegardner, Sarah Sulouff, Minnie
Brown, Wm. Karstetter, John Barns,
Harry Eminhizer.

J. Ambiwse Martin. Teacher,

You need a good newspaper these
long evening.

Henry Deeaa, shot a 810 pound,
deer ia Licking Creek Valley last
week.

Andrew Hiaie, and 91 years, 1 moata,
aad U dare, died at kla hove is fayette
toveaeip, Doceaber 16, 1882.

"It takes tho whole legislature to
change a man a name. A woman can
change hers by the act of a single

A tramp broke into Arch Rock
rhool house in Fermanagh town

ship, some nightu ago, and lodged
there till morning.

The other day, a rabbit ran close
by where Thad Kreider stood. Thad
delivered a kick, with such vigor
that it aulled bonny.

Farmers aad others dsairiag a gaateol.
lacrativo aceacy baaiooaa, bv which $VS to

M a day caa bo earned aoad addroM at
onco, oa poitai, to H. C. Waaiaaoa It Co.
195 and VJ7 mitoa Street, N w York.

Vtc. 20-8- 2

It waa written. '"Good for nervous
ness is a characteristic of celery ;
bnt the intelligent compositor ren
dered it "Goou-for-nothingne- is i
characteristic of the clerjry." CArtt
tan at Work

The long evenings are at hand,
subscribe for the Stnitnel and Republi-
can a pleasant newspaper companion
full of news and information that will
do you and family good during the
winter nights and days to come.

Thompson & Crozier, started west
on Tuesday morning, to bny two car
loads of number one, 4 and 6 year
old horses. Farmers and other peo-
ple who desire to buy a horse may
do well to wait for their return, for
when they sell a man a horse, they
propose that the horse shall suit him.

DO NOT FORGET.
Do not forget that at Hose's Pho-

tograph Gallery you can get any
email picture enlarged for 75 cents.
Also anything that is made in Pho-
tography, you can get here done up,
in first class style. All the latest
style pictures, such as Cards, Cabin-
ets, Promenade, Pannel Boudoir,
Stc, &.c. Frames of all kinds cheap.

It is not necessary to pick our
words in mentioning the Philadel-
phia Timbs, the prospectus of which
journal appears in another column.
Ths Timh has got to be a sort of ne-

cessity with some people of this com-
munity and it ought to be with many
more. It has many imitators all over
the land, but there is really nothing
like Ths Truss from Maine to Cali-

fornia. We have persuaded ourselves
at times that the reason the people
like it so much is that it is constant-
ly giving its readers juicy bites from
the hunny side of the journalistic
peach.

TO HUSBANDS.
What makes a more suitable and

desirable Christmas present, husband,
to give your wife, than a pair of those
beautiful marked top kid foot patent
leather tip ahoes? they are pretty,
comfortable and make a nice tit, and
are for sale onlv at Heck's Exclusive
boot and shoe store on Bridge Street
Should this style of shoes not suit
your fancy, we have plenty ethers
from which you can choese and can
surely make a selection.

Daring the past 20 years we nave
everv season read more or less about
the Indians. We have read ef near
ly all wars, beginning with the sker
misbes el Miles btandish at x'ly
mouth Rook, and the transactions of
Captain John Smith on the Jamee
River and from that time np to this,
of the doings of the Indians, but
we never read a book that so thor- -

ughly presents the every day life of
the Indians as the book entitled,
Our Wild Indians by Colonel Rich
ard I. Dodge, p to Gener-
al Sherman. It tells all abeut the
social life, religion, habits, traits, cos- -

tomes, exploits and so forth of the
Indian. It is the book for the com-
ing generation. It is published by

D. Wortnuigto and Uompany at
Hartford Conn. See advertisement
an other column.

TO PARENTS.
Parents, yoa all know what joy it

gives the children when tney get
new boots or shoes. .Slake your lit-

tle girls heart happy on Christmas
morn, by having for her a nice pair
of new shoes. Htr eyes will dance
with joy when yoa present them to
her. Then if you delight in seeing
your darling boy look manly and
fell happy for weeks get hint a pair
of new boots with nice tops. He
won't be able to conceal hie admire
tion you will be fully paid for your
kindness in witnessing his anticts of
joy. These gilts wouw most cer
tainly be appropriate lor the ntue
ones, iou can buy these articles to
advantage by calling at Heck's Ex-

clusive Boot and Shoe Store on
Bridge Street.

Vici's Floral Quids. This aanual
visitor isal ways welcome. Printed
on the best of paper, abounding in
handsome illustrations, it certainly
may claim to rank as a sample of the
hiehest typographical art Its color
ed plates, three in number, are per
fect gems, and we are at a loss to
discover how this enterprising firm
can afford to lavish so much expense
in beautifying a publication for whioh
they only ask ten cents, whilst to
eacn of their last season's customers
Jher aetnallv (rive it as a Christmas
Drcsent As its name indicates, it.
a "Guide" to the proper treatment
and culture of all kinds of flowers
and vegetables, each description be
ing accompanied by an illustration
of the particu-'a- r plant or vegetable
referred to. We should advise all
who are interested in gardening,
whether for the pleasure obtained
from raising flowers, or for the more
practical occupation of raising veget
ables, to send to jakss vick, iiocbeei
er. N. Y., for a copy of this most in
structive work. The publisher claisas
that "Vice's Seeds are the best in the
"world," and we have no doubt," the
world" endorses the elaim.

TO EVERYBODY.
Everybody should make ample

provisions for winter weather, by
purchasing over shoes. At our Ex
elusive boot and shoe store we have
all kinds and styles. We can for
nish you with the best "artiee" and
for lined shoes, which for warmth,
are just the thing. Then we have
rubbers which &re proof against slosh
and wet weather. If your business
calls yon out of doors a good bit, we
would advise yoa to buy gum boots.
We have nil stock on hand Pure
Rubber. O. W. Heck.

WOTICE

During the Holiday Season, will
rive Special low prict. All organs
for "Tatrfy days eay. W. H Antan.

Mahaaoy City, Deeeaiber 14 At 3
o'clock this afternoon Mrs. Wynne, a
highly respected lady ef this place, whe
was on her way to the Lehigh Vallty
depot, had just aaeended a steep

sod. stepped en the traok
whoa she waa streak by a eoal traia.
Tbe esgiae sod forty ears peases over
ber body, wbieh waa est te pieces and
was gathered np pieoe by pieee, end
placed in a sheet. Tbe train was pats-is- g

roasd a osrve and the eagineer
was powerless to prevent tbe accident.
Mrs. Wynne was tbe wife or William
Wynne, oatside foremaa of Primrose
Colliery. She was tbe mother of 14
ebildrea.

HOLIDAY KXCUKSIONS.
It baa for enay yeais been tho ctuUtai ef

Peaosylvania Bailroad te make reduced
ratea for round-tri- p tickets exteading over
the Hotidavt, and itla etraouasad by the
Paaianf er Departmeat that the practice,
will he observed tale year, oa not only tbe
Peaaiylvaoia Railroad, but on the Philadel-fbi- a,

Tf IlimiDftoB and Baltimore aad Po
tomac aad the Philadelphia aud Erie- - Kail

road a. Jteduced rate round-tri- p tickets will

be sold oa December ftlrd, 24th, and S6tb,
food Iw return until the 2nd of Janaary,
and oa tbe sYth aad Slat el' December aad
th: Ttof January geod to return auiil She

2ad of January.

The maiden aita by the caaUe wall,
In the weatern aky the aun haoga low,

ISealde ber the murmuring watcra tall,
Auote the roaee blow.

Bnt teara are ia the ma'ejea'a ejree, .

Rrr bonny eyea ao clue aad bright ;

Aud ever and aeon ahe light,
Aud wring her hau4e no white.

Oh, aiaideu fair, with eyea ef blae.
Why do you mearn aad weep, I pray T

Ia it lover baa prorod untrue
Aud giveu ou dead away f

"Oh, no, bet that," abe softly aaid.
Aad abe wip4 her pretiy eea tbe while,

"But my new tmanel'a tnniutud with rel,
Ana bine ia all the eiyle."(fece Ubttrvv

ITEMS..
David Fleek, a watchman,, was ia-e-a

stautiv kilisd by ears at Aitooae
Monday.

Ai Pboenixville, eo Saturday, Prei -

ton Kboads, lost bi foarut obue wna
dipibena.

E. William Milteraville, Pa., aaya ;

I have louud Brown' Iron Bitters to be
tally all represented. "

Daaiel Heed, Harleigk, Luzerne Co.
baa loat six children from diptaena.

A sarvey ef the tiaequehauaa River
ii bow being made te aeoertaia waeiaer
il eaa be made uavigable er net.

Frank Bbtrk, of Spring tewsibip,
Berks Co, harvested 1731 bethels of
eetn per acre from sieves acres ei
groaod.

Solomon Sheerer, of Vinemont, Berks
Co., has tuauataotared 7UU0 galloaa ol
wise this year freai grapes grown oa his
own farm.

Miss Minnie Hanker, a skillful
eqaeetrieone ot Uuuker's Station Wet- -

orelaad coauty, was thrown troia ber
berae oa Monday aad fatally injured.

James Moras bat been teateoeed to
the penitentiary lor six years 10 Clsw
barabarg lor conspiring to rob the ret-idsn-

ot lion. John Stewart.
Mrs. Thomas Heckman, of Lebeoon,

still aaffera latenae paui irom a pia
wLioh lodged ia her throat twouty-Df- e

years ago. au enorta te relieve nsr
have proved Inula.

1000 gallons of cider was aaed to ex.
tinguiea a are in a vegetable soup
work, at LjQonvilie, Orleans co. ft k.,
aat itiuraaay. 1 here wa no water bear.

Tbe cider waa poured oa the fire by
tbe buoket.

That ensure digeition
food ; a tenia that brings atreugih to the
weak and real te the nervouee ; a hartnles
dlarthora cure that don't ;coatipete jest
what every family need Parker'a Ginger
Tenie.

A Breoklye pensioner who is mist
ing it said to bave bad $500 ia bit
potaeiiiou on tbe day of hit disappear-anee- .

William De verier, of Lancaster,
while driviug a wagon te- aa expieas
office on lueaday, tell dead on the
floor it bis vehicle. He Laa heart dis--
eaae.

From tbe Virginia City Crooiele
"iiil people," aaid a promiuebt

Keuoita toe carooiole roportar to-aa-y,

"don't know what a teitibie paoioe- -

mebt tarring and feathering reaiiy is.
They anppoae tbat it la nothing worae
toes a bauge ol tetany, rather sneoin-foriabi- e,

perhaps, bat not 'paininl os- -
eta the tor geta into ths eyes. This it

a great mistake. 1 helped to daub
Jouea. He wa a uiirraee to humaouv
and be deserved wsat be got. Bat 1

had eo idea aotil 1 taw tbat fellow
plastered wbat a tough aeal the petet

VV e paiatcd bim all ever pretty
thick with a broom aud some etubnai- -

asue vigilante pwuedLa fewgaUoue et
tar on bis bead. Iben toe leathers
taken from a big pillow, wore dasted
en bim, and be stood ont. wJute and
fluffy , ia the stsrlight, like some grot-
esque looking bird, lie bad to put bis
clothes ea ear the wboie aaas, aod
then be was rtddea oa a tail lor L'tj
yards er ao, and we pat km on bi.ard
the Wett-boau- d train sdtntanight, wr.k
mttrnetioot not to eome back oa pal
of beiog banged. "1 taw bim na tbe
tram, lie wa aittiog with bis bead on
bis arsis en the baob of tbe teat in trout
ef bim. The tar waa so tbiek oa bia
head tbat it covered tbe ha oat of
sight, tnd bia poU shone ia the iicbtof
tbe ear lamp like a black rnbhar ball
joat dipped ia tbe water. Tb poor fel
low waa greinicg, aud 1 ecuid'nt help
feeling moan at bsviog taken a hand ia
the job. ion tee the body is covered
with thort hair, and when tbe tar bard- -

ant a little tbe sliehtt movement
eantee tenia pam as if one's beard wS
palled being pulled ont with picotrt,
bair by hair. Then there is tbe step-
page of all peripirstioa, wbieb would
sooa kill a man it ba didn't wiake live-
ly time in getting serabbed.
tbasn-i!-i of tbe tar tnrca tbe stomach,
and absnt, half an hnnr af
ter a iubd hat beta eoatfd ha mnst feel
mifbty sorry be was'ct Lacgf d Tbaa
comet tbe tetubbing with oil. It took
two Chinamen and a darkey three days
in Trnckee to reduce Jocet to a darkey
n.ild brown. Tbe rabbin; makes tbe
asm lenaei ana too near run I be ts
tore as a boil for weeks."

Snbecribe for the Stnitnel mnJ BtptHirtm
iee oeei nevifer me ennnrr.

The toachea of her herde are like tbe fail
Of veil et aaowflikea; like the touch ef down
Tbe peach j ait bruihea 'fainat tbe garden
wall;
The floeiy fondlwgi of the th title wlip

Caagbt in the crinkle of a leaf of browa
The blighting freat bai tarneJ fro as green

. to crisp.

Soft aa the falling of tbe k at aiglt,
The toucaei of 'uar hinds aod ts uVign t

Tbe touch m of her band t

Th tourhee of ber haal are like the dew
That lilia eo aoftly dowa that aw one e'er

knew
The tench thereon lave lovere to-- ene I

Altray in ligbte whare ranged Eudymioa.

Ob, rarely aoit, tbe tuuehea ol her baada,
Aa droway seppiiyia ia enchanted laada ;

Or p:ilee if dying fay; or fairy aigb ;
Or-- in between the midnight end the itt'i,

When long anroat aud teara and fears are
gone

Sleep, emooth'og down the lida of weary
oyea

J IV RiU,.

Executors' Notice.
KtlaU William II'. Jamuon dtcttttd.

FTTRK TRST4WKVTA UT fV Tlla
Ij.-etat- e 0l William W. Jamiaca, late ol

layette hrwaetiip, Juniata coaocy, decea
ed, haviug beee granted to tbe underaigaed,
all peraoue indebted to aaid estate are re-

peated te make payment, aod thoie having
claim or deioanda are rrquettad to make
known the uu- - without oVIn, to

ISAAC M. JaHIsiiN, Exociito- -,

Juuiata Co., Pa.
Decern. 20, 82.

FOUXDRY FUR SALE.
A Foandry, ia gonl urdi-r-, at JoboHtown

Jnniata Co., Pa. The eugine ia aew. The
meiting apemtua haajust been ererhaulvd
aad nude a good aa when new. Tbe ahp
l targe and roomy. All ol tba it1 de-
partment are uu-Jo- r oo roof. The Foan-
dry baa the brut rua of eust-i- in the
coaaty. In connection with the fuuiidry
there 6 or 0 acre ot lanj ler sal', having
thereon erected a Large Frame Dweiliug
lloaw, noarly aew, aad a gnod-siae- d barn.
Good Orchard, Apples, (J rapes, Ac. Every-
thing convenient about the prrmiae. Will
aell ail or part. For t anner particulars call
ea or addreaa J. II. KOtiKKS,

Johnatewn, Janiata Co., Pa.

CUTTHIS OUTS
Wehavaetoresinlo leading-- Citloo.
Pf ""? a 1 Vrti-rl- r ,J U: :mTsra itA.le. P. hmA frr o- -r Sw IhuIhh ujtmM w savau 1 11 mi
Ef U Ifitfril eiaSarlnnC-rdaflS- t.m sv aasa.a HHUtaLaHiA.aA.

2 TT" H vr V x T'.-v- - v '--

on.y
to t!i r!;

Rjcttn th t! ftl C!r to Crrj ir Fiit Kilt f!
rirker Hair Cum is fiiMlr P"oJ is S

i la t9 prevsnc Sirlr j M tn amir s to r- - t
iasBjdruasiiat!jMrc. 1i:scok StLa . N.V. h
frtr. m4 1 din. t ttM ' Irwi wJ aMjM. a
BHaBBBsrRannrmiSwiesnz9

PARKER'S
IribEH I Uriu

If yjtt 'e m pr ' anic Or lrn.r, vta .!,

.rrr V. t.r n r- - .rv- -r m down k fs '.y or. lCsM
lV'i eiuvet try 1 CS i.:aa i HX.

it eit r a Uwytr, nr aj.!ejraT3am.ef
.'HT-- i VwrmwDtjti trskin r -- n'va. ,;t. riiur :'.

intr:cMrngtKr.u!aitt.buls:acl r' Cnnf ?r lac
Kv.t "iifil!ipfcc., Irerst, KrtTwarS.

f-- Knrv (w?'siiut, ef iPTtu(ieT s't liwr,,
ffe4L,. i r it, eo. irr ST h r
'i It:s;reOrr.-'f- aCc-f- i'rriS-- T

hi .:; f i 5iita Cuffc Catrt Ztv t:r
I : t wt nc wT fira jfra,

mr,y wLiera' jrc- - t" and ;r t' mav iiVt
0cit t a c tl '.. ; tt tai.i "tj'.m t ivtusi
Trn r f s b.t wl bt-.-- t tr'tavira:.

h of Iivt.f ; it rc-- y uiCALT'Ct '1kTmil BwUntwHrartww'stV'rrvT :. ta
' a rl en l tfi tw e tet.aaa is sat' --W

et 'isjsi f "a y .' j. Uia. m-- f Vj

j'. v .. . A . rtMsahevek t .

fctr .tits i y. c rrz s it.

. i h T. c; & v fvi

?:tn S p at iaaisnj frjjt.imce Kas tuj thi

'?i:r It. Ir.- -t nn hwj Flsk H
nt-e-i C.uxTBir4u:tek &x urtrnKst ca A

ni it eV.r H r I
a. r f-- a. I

cirno Hones.
LI. er!ionn are hereby cautiot,edA apsi: I f 'r artin;-- .

berries, r crusKit.s: f.e!J-- . or in auy o,ter
way trropttssiug oa th" Unds ol the ut.der.
ligoed

j. Kaaarr .

That's a corpirscn crprr:-aio- n

and has a woild t--
r

meaning. How much suf-
fering is summed r in t.

The singular thinj ab n;t
it is, that pain in the bck
is occasioned by jo rrar.y
things. May be caused by
kidney disease, liver com-

plaint, consumption, cold,

nervous debility, &c.

Whatever the cause, don't
neglect it Something is
wrong and needs prompt
attention. No medicine has
yet been discovered that
will so quickly and surely
cure such diseases as
Brown's Irow Bitters, and
it does this by commencing
at the foundation, and mak-

ing the blood pure and rich.

licsaafmrt. lad. Dec. l, 1U0.
Far a lo im I ban bera a

suftarar fruas ssswara m4 kidsay
aliiaaaa MyspvetiMwaa i

IJ,
anfrea4 wiik ssc. 1 vss aaa7d

wmry much frsaa aaafvtcnfioa as
iiss. 1 trica mxj rastcdias vita
a imc an. aatil I ase4 Breva's

Brsa Busnrn. Siacc I asad that y
lusaai a deca aas Wtkar ss in,,

atwsppatitcisstmpty iaaataac my
ajaaay trovbl is a smts. aad my
gsaaral basltk is sack, that I feal
Es a ara sua. Aher tha k of
Iraws'i Irmm Bitters far aa laatli.
1 hmm sitae tvearr aoaods sa

w. a. Msm
Leading physicians and

clergymen use and recom-
mend Brown's Iron Bit-
ters. It has cured others
suffering as you are, and it
will cure you.

GravliU's Column.

FAIiL STOCK

CARPETS.
Choice-- P.tteroa ii

VELVET,

Bodj and Tapestry

BRUSSELS,

Extra Super Median- - &b2 Low
Grade

IiNGRAENS,

A Foil Line of

VENETIAN,

A Complete. Line f

RAG,

A Choict Lot tf

HE31P,

Eeaatifal Fatterai in

STAIR,

and

HALL.

Carpets
AT THE

Carpet House

ftJBBITUBE HOOM

OF THE

JUNIATA . VALLEY.

At the Old Stand,

as THE SOCTBWEBT CORXEB Or

EELDQE & WATER STREETS,

HAS Jl'S3 RECEIVED

All tho above enumerate! articles,
and till other things that may

be found in a

C1HFETS FUMITCEE STORE,

AT PRICES

BEVOTiD COMPETITION

ALSO,
ALL KINDS OF

FURNITURE.
AN EXT.HA LINE OF

MATTRESSES,
Bolsters an! Pillows,

WINDOW SHADES,
IN ALL COLORS.

Looking Glasses
IN GREAT VARIETY,

&c, &c, dec.
Ia fact everything usually

kept in a First-Clas- s House- -

Furnifehing Goods Store.

JOHN S. GRAYBILL

BRIDUE STREET, Scuth Side,

Between the Caaal and Water Street,

i MIFFLI.YT0 tT.V, - - rE.Y.Yi

Complete Stock.

F. L. GKll'BILL,
ilcivlisiarviUe, Fa.,

lias juat returned fruw tie Eaatera CItle
w lib a Large aad e a lock at'

DRY GOODS,
GROCtHlfc.!, qttL.1!J flAHE,

Hats & Capa Boots ot Shoes,
READ Y-- AUK CLOTULNG,

Clean, Tabacca, Jte., Ac.
taiuo tii.a it aru iw tuaii Uaa-taj(- e

te vail auJ mem my Sleek aa komx mj
Ptki aeture parubaniug ataewurre.

Stock Entirely New and Fresh.
1 cau accuuiutuUa te 7 iu alutwal evary

thiag called lor ia a Sture wf this kind.

F. L. GRATBILL.
Oct. 2(, '81.

JUMATA VALLEY BA.NK,

W1TB

BRANCH AT FuRT ROYAL.

Stockholders Individually Liable.

J. SXVIS PUHEROY, Pr,.id,t.
T. VAN IKVVI.N, CasAtar

IiaacToa:
J. Navln Pomeroy, Joseph Rothrock,
George Jacobs, Pbilip M. Keener,
Amos li. Bousall, Louis K. Atkiaaoa.
W. C. Pomeroy,

t rocinuLBias :

I. Nevin Ponicroy, K. . Parker,
Philip Kepuer, Auuie M. t h !y,
Just-p-a Uuttirock, Jane H. Irwin,
Uoorge Jacobs, Mary Kurt,
L. K. Atkiusoo, Samuel M. Kurt,
W. C. l'oineroy, J. Jiolniei Irwin,
Auioa U. Bonsai), T. V. Irwin,
Nosh Hertili-r- , F. B. Prow.
Charlotte Suydvr, John Herri.Yr.

33" Interest ailuwrd at tbe rate ol i per
cent, on 6 monihn Certiticaies, S fer cent, oa
12 inontbe cerliticatea.

f jan2S, l7-t- f

SFEER'3
PORT GB&PE WINE

Ued ia the principal Chnrebea for Cai-munio- n

purpose.

Excellent for Ladies and Weekly
Persons and the Ared.

- V t iM i - o

SPEES S FORT BHiPS WIEI
FOUR YEARS OLD.

rpill.S lELEBKATEI) .XATl. lt WINE
X. is made Iront tlie juicv of

Grape, raied in lUis cwuutry. :aTai- -
aib.e.

TuNIC A.M3 ITRWiTHiiilfii F3iFtTlS
are unurpsed by any aihor Native Wine
BeiuK tii. pure jute, vl tne Uiapr, produc-
ed nudrr Mr. bpeer'e eaa personal super-visio- n,

11 purity its ((euuinaucos, are guar-
anteed. 1 he youngust child raay ptrtat
Ol Us taorons iua-nies- , and (lie wcaaest
invalid n it la advantage. It la.parlica-lari- y

b.Ufdcial to tha aged and daoiuaird,
aud suited to the various ailinenva that ti-
ed tbe aeaaor sea. It i iu ,ir respect
A WINE IU iih KLL1LU (N.

ril'EEK'S

P. J. S1IER11Y.
The P- - J. SHLkHk uawiu. ot Super-

ior Character parukes ot Ibe rich qul-iii- rs

ol luo gii 1101a nicb it i mad.
For Puriry, Kicuness. Flavor and Mtdicinal
Propruc!, it 11 will be lou-.-- iiueaceiled.

P. J. BRANDY.
ImsbKA.NDi uu. uuiK.inu iu thi

Country being t.r sujKrur ler nieuiciual
puipoes.
- 11' IS A PURE diHtiLiiton from the grape
and contains va,u.-bl- luvdicinal propertira.

It has a delicate Haver, similar to thnt of
the sraPa foul ah.ch it la duulled. aud la
in great lnor among trsl-cias- e taminea.

See that the iginre of ALFRED
SPEKR, Passaic N. j., ia over the cork et
each buttle.

Sold by L. Bank. Ami by rtrnrji
everywhere.

Sept. 13-lf-

Ta fi1irl',no'.'llf eep:g hr, (X and dare before yen die,
swUiKiliii.g uj hly and sublime leave, be-
hind to conq'.fr time." $ a week ia yonr
own towa. $j onitltlree. No risk. Every-
thing near. Capital nat requirml. Vfj wi:
Inrnb you even ;hing. itaay ar iki'ig
fortunes. Ladies auka a much s tn n
aBd boy audgiiia make great py. Rj.d-e- r,

if yoa want bnsinea at woicb yoa can
make gre.t pay all tha tim, write for par-
ticular ta H. Uillutt . Ce.,

Portland Maiae.

"I I IBUTTER WORKER

la I II I 0Imin'atPru0leer
III DIRECT AN0 POWERFUL

H W PRESSURE,
lnM4vt rAtllna arrtiiriifAAV mm

ftliau.,1 ) tbs hmw. Work in tl Kit m wfi.

CERTAIN, EASY, QUICK,
STRONG, CHEAP.

feffid for ft; M 1frriptiv. draulaja to tlia Zavansars
aad bOLK U AtF.IU.

POIlTEi: CLAXCIIAED-- S SOS,
CONCQWQ, H. H.

Valuable Ecal Estate at Frirate
Sale.

Tlia nadersijneil i.flrrs for ai!e, a tract of
One Hundred Acre, of land more or leu,
on which there ia a large STONE DWELL-I-

HOUSE, in good repair and good
BANK-BAR- and out building aud a
GRIST-MIL- L three atoriea high, the tw.
lower eterie or wbich are atone, and the
third frame, with three ran of good frencbburr, one new orerahot wheel, one aew
iron wheel, aud gearing nearly new through-on- l,

with excellent water power. The
land ia good farm laud, and iu a good state
ot cultivation. The mill has an excellent
country tiade.

Thie ia a very desinble prep-rt-y and i
(ituated one mile andone-lonrt- h north-we- st

of McAlisterrille Jnuiata Co., Ta., and will
be aold eo ey term.

For farther particular, please call ea or
address Jacob Smith, McAlistrrville Ps.,
or Jeremiah Lyona, MiHlmtown Pa., er
John K. Smith, Cheater Springs, Cheater
cooaty Pa.

Conmlt tne columns of the Sentinel and
KfaMrree Tor bnrgnras in rral est.it- -. See
ffivate aalri.

2aWr.' 'itlt

PEHHaiLVASuil
llilK-TAlt- w

Oaaad aftar Sab.
raiaa that aWoat M,7.,tt' '"tu ..

-- T WASfl.
Mtrtua Aii064Uma. lie .,

J wv a.
ttaana hi.AU . "rf-- alw- - -imania y m,
rtve a at at TZ

t 7. tit a ia..aaa
autieaa aitoli. '
rcacbea ktULia at la 4, . ? ??

Mail Taau luT.. cu. .

aa at :
p!ag at all regular tati,

- b. aa

Mail Kxpres le.r, f ittab..Ituoaa (dllLm, T. -

iia a 4 p n, , liaxr:., ' l K
aelphiaaaipnt "Uair

"TWAE

rUtura a.i., io.14 K
" --r

all autians, . a,ffil'u "fKl,

13.27 p. ......t-p,...,"..- JS

p. m.. Pitt-bu- .g b p. b,.
l,iiiue loaaonaric'

burg !.,. V

r.iprf.irav, pBi . .
p U Uarrisourg o 14 a u. s LuV..

B ; Lewistown 4ii m m . u v
au ait. l uion 6 la . ?. H,)tl,ii
45 a m ; 7 '. m'tt
7 15ams l.rua." 7 wt-,.af-

"H

754 a m Altoona t) ii .
1 ti p in.

Fast Line leaa Philae'b-- " n .
; H,.rri,burg t ! p .

Tyrone 6 to p u, , Altu. ; '
f:.

LBWI3TOWS DIVISlut
ira.ns ieae Lewmtewn

roj at 85 a m, 10 fiU . m,"J U'U
Sunbnry at 7 05 a m, I 25 p ' "
Muroy at 10 a m, 1 a0 ?m 4 ?"Sunbary at . u, 4 43 p B.

TTRO.XB D1TISI0X.
Train, lea.e Tyrona f0, Be l.f,a.Loch liav. .t 8 JO a m, 7 , . T"Tyrone lor Cnrweng.lli, M(1 V. "
50am,7 50pai. w"u'
Train. Tyrone for Warrior,renn.ylvania Turnace aad Scolia si 1 ?b sua S 8u p m.
Train, arrive at Tyron. f,oa b.,, .

and Loch M ven M 7 8 J a m, .. i , ,j "
Train, arrtr. at Tyrone Ir.a Curw

T.ile aud Clearnel J at 7 24 a u. st4 J ,
Trains arrireat Tyrone from Sc.rioraMarlt and Penn.y Irani. J Ke"30 a m, at 2 ii5 p w.

Philadelpiia & Seadicf EailraU

Arraajf meat r Pawnrer Tnlat

icaa ai;h.la
Traia Isart Htrruhurf fti;,

For New Tor via Al!enlowa.ai;i,
and 145 p.m. "

Tor New York iPbiisa.)lphiaa4Btj
Brook Route," 8 63 7 60 a a, ai la
P Rl.

ror rmiadelphla, J 53, raO-sits-i-
c

uv p at.
For Head in g at &20, 3 25

t , 4 (H ad 3110 m
x or t oiiauia .t 6 311, ; Ju a,

1 4 and 4 M p m. nj rj, Sriict ;

Bnsqiipfa.nna branch at 2 4ti d ai. L
Auburn, 4 10 am.
.raiirawsD,;, 7 80, tI0a,lii

a pa..a.ou am, aaa 14J pm trsirtkit.
throogh care lor New Ter t!a A- -n

tOWB.

For Alleatowa and way ur!oa U,aFor Reading, Pbiiadelphia and sy hush
..'Jim oua 1 41 p m.

Trami Jar arriar Ut$ a ftiUm:
Leave New Turk ia Aiicatuw sil J sa,

1 Ou and o i p n.
Lear. N., yuril vi.BonBdBrO',hBso

aud Plrila'talpbi. 7 44 a ia. I l.4WKa
6 SO p in , ana I2.(H n,idniht,srri.ii. a
IlarrtsliU'g 1 5n, S 20, t 2a a. a., set

12 10 and SO a m
Leave Phi!llphia a: 4 HO 45 .,,
6 6V and 7 ao p m.
Leave Poi'aviile at uO, 9 CO a. aw mxi til

p m.
Leave Rauinj at 4 60, 7 30, lib,1 27, e 15, i 5o and lu Zi t a.
Leate Pttktiile via km ia! i

hnn branrli, 8 ." a iu. and 44' f m.

Leave Aulentown at a 00, 0 4 a u., ii K

4 au and a 05 p m.
SCXU.ll3.

Leav.Nw Tork via Alirnti. si I Hr

Leave Reading At 7 4t a iu u.l lUUf
Alleul..n at p a..
klLLI.lO) Bn.iXl U.

Leave II AhKISBL Ki. tur I'stius. 1x4- -

lal. aud Steel ton Uailv.rx:. at Sunv.5'
it49,S4su, I ii and 1 a ; d.i-J- :t
tctrpt Saturday ai:d Sunday, 5 SS ai.soJj
! Saturday 0111 v, 4 4', ai d 10, p ui.
1 Reiuruina;, Wave sTfcKLTtS W.
! St-- Suti.liv, 6 10,7t i), 10 u. 1 1 44 .
'

V in 1.1' 1 j ...1 .tnrlat
: ud samlv . k 10 ..' n."".V.a n Saswlaf

nly. 6 10 aud 8 4 i
C. ti. II A scots:

Gtntrot Pa'r od TidM Jf1-J- .

E. VM)fTKN,
Gtntral Manager.

CAlTIO.f fOT ICE.
4 LI. persons are hereby cutioD1 s

x tresfiassmg upon the lands el lfcea
designed, in Fayette, Del iware er WaW

townanip, by fishing, hunting, er la

other sy.
Jonathan Kisor C O P!'--

Wm BrantbeSer A II Kurt
Henry S piece Dsvid Smith
Catharine Knrtx S Owes Evso

John McMeea Teston B30'
D B Dimm C. F. Sfienet
O W Smith Joha L Aukav
S J Kurt J B darker
Henry Anker S at Ksarfuisa
Lurien Dunn J F Pettre
J W Hoatetler David Hunherfav

Jess Pines Arnold Vsrs
Jacob IIoops. Levi K Mver

Hovl.lM- -

AGE.T! ACIE5TI! AGKtTII
rrcxs. vnpr,r.-- i va.'

Tfiirty-TIire- c

Years Amonl
GM WILD iHDIArlS!
a ia near! mt a 1 atan. fM-- e. Ttrt Tt TfLm
t iamaq, ear !, SJ-- M aa ls"
By Gen. Sherman
Tkla ar. ws was at aaaa paWtaS ar ar
Aarara aarf mmrn pei t aa af Omm. w'mm
fcrlY' Cm u,tan-'J."- "' "
Iviarxaa- - B ... Witsr iaiaaai:
ataraiiiiaanin ln."Tmt mm Iasaaa era, saSLaa. tnSf ieal mMmX

afa. see doUn. aaalalB. a. htm
.ax,., i.a.ai at a. aamar. mmm ' aat

0-W.- HT.aafa. larSar EuaUaa. am. JVas
LIT. ha Ml. Grau WaM a. M ml a. 4(4
nr.tk a. tat Cacmtaaa aa. er T. ,

mm
riataa ta la a:ra. frai ,lair-.r- . mmf f
CW.,1 m tmtm Imr Vm mrmmt wm. .

aCF5T.: Tal. raa4 sk k a, a
!

mimr. Wa 119

a.n - A aa SaaanaaB ra.
- - AtATmmmtmmmmm

A. B. waiTma-eTJ- a a c. aT. .

Eviry family should have a ",!
t

rnp-T- . bn.scriU tor tae .

jMiMie.
The fenhnel and MtfiHteam

place at whteh tw htve a!e bif". fH"1""


